A.
During 1961 and 1962 the following criminal charges‘were" brought against
Captain Ferris in Orleans. and Jefferson Parish, based on
sworn affidavits
of complaining witnesoess .
-•
Orleans
1. 173-891- Retortion. - No3le Prosequied, January 4, 1963
• 171-957 - Public _,Intimidatioh of State Witness - No3.10 Prosequied,
Janiary 4, 1963
• '
68036 and 68057 Crime Again
TiFrember 5, 1962
•

Jefferson

▪ 10304, 10305, 10306, 10307 - Indecent Behavior With a,. Juvenile
and Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, all
No13.0 Prosequied, November 5, 1962
10308 - Not Guilty, February 23 196::
. 1042 and 101,,83 - Charges Unknown: None Prosequied,-lovember 5 1962
4
The following information, which'should have been revealed in the applic
ation
for employment or on the pre-employment phYsical examination
form,
was
discov
ered
during the investigation conducted as a result of the above criminal charg
es&
1. In November 1944 the St. Charles Seminary refused to .allow
Ferris to continue in the Seminary because of his emotional
instability. ,.(Jr,
afjor
friA
f
Thereafter, Ferris was treated for his mental problems by
Car. A.* K. Gardner and Dr. Wilford Gill of Cleveland, Ohio:
•
3. After the above treatment, Ferris reapplied' at St. Charles
Seminary, but was refused admittance.. Over a period or years
Ferric has attempted to' gain admittance to other seminaries but
has been refused on the basis of his record at St. Charles.
'.• -

Prior to applying at Eastern, Ferris had been employed at Rocky
River High School.
, • • .
In 1941 Ferrie suffered severely from asthma and bay fever, which
he controlled by administering shots:be himself.

Other Areas of Information Which- Were
Uncovered During the Investigation
Not Prev

iously Known to Eastern

.-:_

Ferrie's record with the Civil Air Patrol
and his organization
of an unauthorized unit.
Ferris's Connection with a club for juvenile
s known as the
NOmnipotents.", .
Feiriels activities in New Orleans to conn
ection with his claim
to have a Ph.D. and to be a Research Psyc
hologist.
Ferris's public Olaims in New. Orleans
ThoenixDhiversity.
1.'11.1Forriels involvement in 1960 in the
belt Cheratie.
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Ferrie's inVd1VeMent with the Amer can
Nedical
ciationi.whereby
he Was warned to stop practicing modicine
or face criminal charges.
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Ferrieli'speach.in 1961 before the Military
which speech was stopped begat= of Ferriels-Order:of World Wars,
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President of the United States.
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Refusal of Ferris to C operate in Company'
s vestigatio of Above Yatters--r
•
On February la, 1963, the Company attempte
d to continue its investigation of
the above patters by inquiries about them
to Ferris., He refused to answer
any question on the above subjecti, includin
g questions about his e., MAU=
as to why th© criminal charges had been brou
ght against him, .,..,..
.\.■

